COVID-19 and the Impact on
Health and Nutrition in
Ohio’s Children

Thank You!!!!
CareSource does not influence this content.
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Objectives
By the conclusion of this activity, participants will
be able to
1. Describe the effect of the COVID-19 pandemic
on childhood obesity
2. Explain the role of responsive feeding practices
in promoting healthy eating

A Journey Back in Time…

Obesity Trends* Among U.S. Adults
BRFSS, 1990, 2000, 2010
(*BMI ³30, or about 30 lbs. overweight for 5’4” person)
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25%–29%

≥30%

Over a Decade of Challenges
• We had our fifteen minutes of fame
• Lack of effective programs
• Weight bias and stigma

And then a pandemic
•
•
•
•
•

Especially hard on people who already had challenges
Rates increased in all age groups
Spikes in both prevalence AND severity
Worst in youngest patients and those already with obesity
COVID in patients with obesity

Thanks to our amazing colleagues in the
Division of Nutrition, Physical Activity at CDC

Longitudinal Trends in Body
Mass Index Before and
During the COVID-19
Pandemic Among Persons
Aged 2–19 Years — United
States, 2018–2020, Lange et
al., MMWR Morb Mortal
Wkly Rep. 2021 Sep 17;
70(37): 1278–1283.

Body Mass Index and Risk for
COVID-19–Related
Hospitalization, Intensive Care
Unit Admission, Invasive
Mechanical Ventilation, and Death
— United States, March–
December 2020, MMWR Morb
Mortal Wkly Rep. 2021 Mar 12;
70(10): 355–361

So now that we are
all completely
bummed out

Time to look
up!

A Better Understanding of Obesity
• Recognition of obesity as a disease
• And a chronic disease at that
• Gives providers a better handle on the approach
• Takes us away from blaming and shaming

Reversing…
Weight Bias
and Weight
Stigma
NEGATIVE ATTITUDE
TOWARDS AND BELIEFS
ABOUT OTHERS BECAUSE
OF THEIR WEIGHT

Progress in Feeding Practice
• The INSIGHT (Intervention Nurses Start Infants Growing on
Healthy Trajectories) Study by NIH
• Institute for Healthy Childhood Weight
• The Ellyn Satter Institute
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Basic components of responsive feeding

What made
it hard for
parents to
hear and
act on
healthy
messages?

• Use of “obesity” language,
especially related to infants.
• Guidance focused on future
outcomes.
• Limited knowledge of
recommendations.
• Disconnect between
guidance and personal
experience.

What made
it easier for
parents to
hear and
act on
healthy
messages?

• Respect for the parent and
his/her expertise
• Explanation of the “why”
behind the
recommendations
• Actionable strategies for
implementation
• Tailored and personalized
information

Now, let’s get specific
On to you, Bob and Bridgette!

The COVID Experience of Children
Food Insecurity and Healthy Lifestyles in High-Risk
Communities

Robert Murray, MD, FAAP
Past President, Ohio AAP

Bridgette Hopson, M.ED, CCHW
Certified Clinical Community Health Worker

Disclosure
• We have no financial relationships to disclose
• We will not be discussing off-label use of
medications or devices

Learning Objectives
1. Describe ways of lowering stress for children
and families during the Covid years,
including better nutrition, daily activity,
close social relationships, keeping up
routines during the day, adequate sleep, and
getting outside every day.
2. Identify a food insecure family and guide
them toward the local resources that can
help to stabilize their situation

A crisis is
Unpredictable

• Resources
– Tax credits
– Unemployment benefits
– ACA health care
– Education and child-care
– Housing
– Transportation
– Nutrition programs

https://ohio.gov/residents/topic-hubs/home-and-community/assistance-programs

A Great Resource for
a Family in Trouble
www.211.org
A confidential phone call to a
resource expert for
• Health, mental health,
substance abuse services
• Utilities
• Veteran’s issues
• Housing
• Food
• Emergency or crisis

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Children
Seniors
Deep Rural & Urban
Low Education
Minorities
Immigrants
Single Parent Homes
Working poor

1-in-5
Children
are
Food Insecure

Food Insecurity
is a major problem in Ohio

Covid is an economic crisis

Covid made food insecurity much worse

•

SNAP: Special Nutrition Assistance Program

•

National School Lunch Program

•

School Breakfast Program

•

Summer Food Service Program

•

Child and Adult Care Food Program

•

WIC: Women, Infants, & Children Program

•

Food Distribution Program on Indian
Reservations

•

Nutrition Program for the Elderly

•

The Emergency Food Assistance Program
(TEFAP)

•

Food & Nutrition Service Programs with
Farmers Markets

•

Local Nutrition Programs

Our Nutrition
Safety Net
http://www.fns.usda.gov/fsec/FILES/SafetyNet.pdf

Food Insecurity is Serious Stress
•
•
•
•

Lower school performance
Life-long health problems
Poor attention & classroom behavior
Emotional stress
– Social isolation
– Anxiety
– Depression
– Suicide risk

Ask Two Simple Questions
Ask
1. “Within the past 12 mo,
we worried whether our food
* would run out
before we got money to buy more?” (Yes or No)
2. “Within the past 12 mo,
the food we bought just didn’t last
and we didn’t have money to get more?” (Yes or No)

First: Find Food
Ohio Food Pantries
Identify the family’s local food
pantry and offer resources to
help
https://ohiofoodbanks.org

Ohio Food Banks
For more help, contact the
food bank in your area

https://ohiofoodbanks.org/foodbanks/

Second: Start with SNAP
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance
Program
Supports family food budget
• > 45 million/ month (1 in 7 people)
• Over half are children or elderly
• $127 per person in benefits/ mo ($4.21/d)
• Mainly working families

• SNAP Ed – an excellent nutrition education
program
USDA SNAP http://www.fns.usda.gov/snap/

Are Mother and Child Eligible for WIC?
• For those with nutritional risk
from pregnancy to age 5 years
• Helps to prevent anemia,
malnutrition, and obesity

• Access to nutritional
supplements (Rx)
• Nutrition counseling with
a dietitian

https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/go
v/odh/home

Child & Adult Care Food Program
Child Care
• >60% of women work
• 75% kids < 6 have child-care
• Types
–
–
–
–
–

Centers
Daycare in a home
Grand parent
Other relative
Nanny/ babysitter

45 %
14%
18%
17%
6%

https://www.fns.usda.gov/cacfp/meals-and-snacks

For help linking childcare providers to CACFP food assistance funding:
https://childrenshungeralliance.org

55 million students
• 30 million lunches/day
• 15 million breakfasts
• After-school meals

Half of all U. S. students
qualify for
free and reduced-price meals

•
•
•
•

Improves diet quality
Lower obesity risk
Improves class behavior
Better school achievement

Summer is a Long 3 Months:
Summer Meals Program

ODE Summer Meals Program -- Clickable Map:

http://education.ohio.gov/Topics/Other-Resources/Food-and-Nutrition/Summer-Food-Service-Program

Building a Quality Diet
5 food groups – every meal & snack
–
–
–
–
–

Fruits
Vegetables
Whole grains
Low-fat milk and dairy
Lean meats, quality protein

Foods to Promote
• Nutrient Rich Foods from each group
–

Foods to Limit
• Extra calories
• Saturated fats (red meats, deli meats)
• Sugary foods and drinks
• Sodium

A Quality Diet
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Plant oils
Fish & seafood
Lean meats
Legumes, beans
Nuts & seeds
Vegetables
Fruits and 100%
juices
Dairy & yogurt
Whole grain bread,
crackers, cereals
Dark chocolate
Coffee

Diets are personal—
preferences, experiences, culture.
Improvements are only made
one step at a time

A Quality Diet Protects
Health
•Heart Disease
•Stroke
•Diabetes
•Obesity
•Hypertension
•Metabolic diseases
•Osteoporosis
•Cancers
•Alzheimer’s
•Mental Health

Keep a Structured Schedule

Study

Meals

Play
Snacks
Pre-bed
Creative

Outdoors
Screens

Sleep

Play is Good for All of Us
• Strength, muscles and coordination
• Burns calories
• Lowers anxiety and stress
• Raises self-esteem
• Requires social skills
• Improves attention & behavior

Is the family in trouble?
• Ask
• Offer resources
• Offer advice

Connecting food-insecure individuals to resources
Programs and resources
Presented by Bridgette M. Hopson,
M.Ed, CCHW

Did You Know
•Food insecurity affects 41 million Americans and is especially prevalent among children and the elderly.
•Food insecurity can impact a hospital’s bottom line. Hunger can exacerbate medical conditions and drive up hospitals’ patient care
costs.
•There are various points of intervention, both clinical and nonclinical, that can shape a hospital’s approach to addressing food
insecurity in the community.
•Hospitals are using best practices and innovative interventions to address food insecurity.
• Conduct food insecurity screenings to identify hunger as a health need
• Develop an accessible and reliable database of social resources
• Implement an active referral system
• Provide patients with supportive services, such as patient navigators
• Reduce or remove language and cultural barriers
• Address social determinants of health SDOH that are interconnected with food insecurity, such as housing and
transportation
•There are a number of local and national resources hospitals can access or share with food-insecure community members. This brief
provides information on how hospitals can connect food-insecure patients and community members to local and federal resources.
•A 2016 study found that hospitalization rates for hypoglycemia increase at the end of the month when household food money runs
out. The cost of hospitalization was calculated at $17,564 —much higher than the estimated $657 it would cost to feed a family of
four on the USDA Thrifty Food Plan for an entire month.

Hospitals can play a vital role in connecting patients to resources that address a household’s
food needs to support patient health and wellbeing. There are various points of intervention,
both clinical and nonclinical, that can shape a hospital’s approach. And most communities
have existing resources that a hospital can leverage so alleviating hunger is not solely the
responsibility of a single facility.
Food insecurity screening
One of the most important first steps a hospital can take to assist food-insecure individuals is
to identify hunger as a need. Many hospitals, like Providence Medical Group in Oregon, have
implemented a “screen and intervene” strategy that includes screening for food insecurity (for
example, by using the Hunger Vital Sign two-question food insecurity screening tool),
identifying food insecurity in patients’ electronic medical records, and connecting foodinsecure individuals and families to food resources.

Best practices for hospital participation in food insecurity
interventions
As more and more research emerges on the links between food insecurity and patient health, new interventions
are being implemented and evaluated to address food insecurity in clinical and nonclinical settings. Consider
these recommendations and best practices when developing a new intervention or seeking to improve existing
programs:
Develop an accessible and reliable database of social resources
This is a basic and critical first step to connecting patients with resources. Hospitals should keep an up-to-date
internal database and develop a mechanism (pamphlets, info sheets, or a website) for clinicians to share this
information with patients.
Project Bread, a Massachusetts-based anti-hunger organization, developed a Hospital Handbook for clinicians
and staff. This resource provides up-to-date, brief information in an accessible format. Eat San Francisco’s webbased database of healthy food resources for the San Francisco area is another great example of a community
resource.
Implement an active referral system
Active referrals have been demonstrated to be far more effective than simply providing patients with a list of
resources or a hotline. Instead of requiring patients to follow up on their own, hospitals should obtain
authorization from patients to allow outside organizations (such as community resource navigators or pantries)
to follow up with patients directly.
Kaiser Permanente Colorado integrated a referral form into patients’ electronic medical record, which patients
sign to authorize Hunger Free Colorado, an anti-hunger nonprofit, to contact them directly. This change
increased the percentage of referred patients who received resources from 5 to 78 percent.

Provide patients with supportive services, such as patient
navigators(CHW’s)
Patient navigators are employed by hospitals and work with patients onsite to
provide supportive services, such as help applying for benefits (SNAP, TANF,
WIC, etc.), helping patients locate food banks or even accompanying them to
pantries, navigating transportation barriers, and offering other support. Patient
navigators can also assist patients in meeting other needs, such as housing,
medical insurance, or Medicaid assistance.
For example, Memorial Hermann Memorial City Medical Center’s emergency
department provides patients with navigators or “promotores de salud,”
bilingual, state-certified community health workers trained in peer-to-peer
counseling.
Navigators, who are trained to provide support in a linguistically and culturally
appropriate manner, screen patients for food insecurity and assist them in
securing resources. In a 2013 study, the use of navigators was shown reduce the
use of the emergency room by patients seeking non-emergency care at
Memorial Hermann.

Child Food Insecurity

WHAT IS FOOD INSECURITY?
•Food insecurity is the condition of not having regular access to enough nutritious
food for a healthy life.
FOOD INSECURITY IN CHILDREN:
•Hungry children are sick more often, more likely to suffer growth impairment and
incur developmental impairments that limit their physical, intellectual and emotional
development.
•Hungry children perform more poorly in school and have lower academic
achievement.
•Hungry children have more social and behavioral problems, as well as less energy

l interactions and cannot adapt to
stresses as easily.
for complex socia

STUDIES SHOW:
•One third of students have shown better grades as a results of backpack programs.
•About two thirds of participating students appear less worried about food and
healthier.
•Over 50% of students demonstrate high self-esteem after receiving food from a
backpack program.
•About 50% of students experience a more trusting relationship with school
personnel.
•Backpack programs serve all the students in the classroom, not just the students
receiving food assistance by decreasing behavior problems and improving the
classroom environment.

EVERY MEAL SURVEYS
SHOW:

•94% of families responding indicate their child is more prepared for school as a
result of Every Meal’s weekend food program.
•99% of families responding indicate their family is better supported as a
result of our program.
•Over 90% of school staff responding indicate our weekend food program has a
positive impact on the children receiving the food in the following areas:
Attendance (91%), Behavior (91%), (Self Esteem (95%), Attentiveness (94%),
Academics (93%), and relationship with school staff (93%).
•Over 90% of school staff responding indicate our weekend food program has a
positive impact on the school in the following areas: Connection with Families
(99%), Retention of Students (92%), and More supported by the Community (99%).
Information provided by:
Yana V. Rodgers & Marika Milewska (2007) FOOD ASSISTANCE THROUGH THE SCHOOL SYSTEM, Journal of Children and
Poverty, 13:1, 75-95
Cook, John & Jeng, Karen. (2009) Child Food Insecurity: The Economic Impact on our Nation. Feeding America.

Programs and resources
The following programs and services are available in most communities. Hospitals should be aware of these programs
as they will likely be the first place to start when referring food-insecure patients to resources.
211 FIRST CALL for HELP - 2-1-1 is a free, confidential referral and information service that connects people to a
specialist who will help them find local health and human services. The 2-1-1 dialing code is available to over 250
million Americans (83 percent of the U.S. population), covering all or part of 49 states.
• Unite Us developed software for hospitals to track and coordinate care across all social determinants of health.
Unite Us provides technology solutions and technical support to provide a centralized system to record social
needs and referrals in electronic medical records and connect patients to service providers, community resources,
and employment opportunities.
•Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP): SNAP (also known as food stamps) provides low-income
families with benefits (on a card similar to an ATM debit card) to be used on food.
•Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF): TANF provides low- and very-low-income families with cash
assistance to help meet basic needs.
•Women, Infants, and Children (WIC): WIC provides low-income pregnant and postpartum women, infants, and
children up to age five with services, including vouchers that can be redeemed for healthy foods at most major
grocers, nutrition education, breastfeeding support, and referrals to other services.
•

Summer, afterschool, and weekend meal and supplemental food “backpack” programs give low-income
children access to nutritious foods when school is not in session. Programs are funded by the U.S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) and administered by local organizations, including hospitals. Find your nearest site on
the USDA website and check out this USDA toolkit on how to sponsor a site.
Soup kitchens and congregate meals: Congregate meals are meals served in community settings such as senior
centers, churches, or senior housing communities. Soup kitchens and congregate meals are free or donationbased. The USDA provides tips and resources on how to start a congregate meal site.
•Home-delivered meals: There are numerous services that offer home-delivered meals to vulnerable
populations, such as Meals on Wheels, which delivers meals to food-insecure seniors. In Philadelphia,
organizations partner with catering or dining services to prepare meals delivered by volunteers. Community
Servings and Project Angel Heart are nonprofit food and nutrition programs that deliver medically tailored meals
to individuals and families living with critical and chronic illness in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, and Colorado.
Many food delivery efforts focus on seniors since this population often faces mobility issues.
•Food banks and pantries: Food banks partner with local nonprofit organizations to distribute food to families,
seniors, and other individuals in need. Feeding America provides helpful information on how hospitals can
develop partnerships with food banks or support the work of food pantries.

Communities working together can reduce Food
Insecurities & the Barriers that cause them!

Healthy Routines/Active Lifestyle
Michelle Levitt, MD, FAAP
Obesity Specialist
Healthy Active Living Clinic
Akron Children’s Hospital

Disclosure
• I have no financial relationships to disclose
• I will not be discussing off-label use of medications
or devices

Learning Objectives
1. Learn the benefits of physical literacy, the power of play, and physical
activity
2. Learn how to incorporate the 5 “S” System to establish routines to
help families to sit less and move more
3. Become aware of resources available

Talking Points
• Briefly review the benefits of physical activity and powerful play
• Briefly review the physical activity recommendations and the
importance of supporting physical literacy
• Review the 5 “S” System to empower families to sit less and move
more
• Review resources available

Benefits of Physical Activity and Play
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Improves cardiorespiratory fitness
Builds strong bones and muscles, develops fine and
large motor skills
Helps control weight
Aids in blood sugar control
Reduces stress and symptoms of anxiety and
depression
Improves sleep
Reduces the risk of health conditions such as obesity,
heart disease, high BP, T2DM, cancer, osteoporosis
Improves balance, coordination, and flexibility
Boosts self-confidence
Improves attention, concentration, processing speed,
memory, cognition, & academic performance
Directly related to strengthening the immune system

The Power of Play
• A singular opportunity to not only promote the physical benefits but
the social-emotional, cognitive, language, and self-regulation skills
needed to build executive function and a prosocial brain
• Provides an ideal opportunity for parents to engage fully with their
kids
• Supports the formation of the safe, stable, nurturing relationships
with caregivers that children need to thrive
• Play is especially important in the presence of childhood adversity
• Play enhances brain structure and function

The Power of Play/Play-based Fitness
• Fundamentally important for learning skills such as problem solving, collaboration,
and creativity
• Develops social skills like enabling kids to follow directions, pay attention,
cooperate, follow rules, resolve conflicts, and focus on tasks without constant
supervision
• Modulates or buffers adversity and downregulates the body’s stress response
• Provides opportunities for socialization, self-regulation, and impulse control
• Builds leadership skills, teamwork, negotiation skills, self-confidence, and
independent thinking
• Directly linked to language and literacy development
• Fosters curiosity, imagination, joy, empathy, resilience, persistence
• Boosts energy and a positive outlook on life

Did you know?
• According to the 2017 Youth Risk Behavior Survey only 26% of American
teens report that they are meeting the nationally recommended amount of
activity per day
• Only approximately ¼ of children report meeting the PA guidelines
• The typical preschooler spends more than six hours in sedentary activity
• More than 40% of children watch three or more hours of tv per day on
school days
• The average 8-18-year-old spends more than seven hours daily in front
screens
• The lowest rates of PA occur in adolescent girls, youth with special health
care needs, and youth of minority status
• As sited in Pediatrics, only 23% of FP and 33% of pediatricians were able to
correctly identify current PA guidelines

Physical Literacy
• Defined as “the ability, confidence, and desire to be physically active
for life”
• Ability includes competence in fundamental movement skills
• These emerge starting with gross motor skills in infancy and early
childhood, progress throughout early/middle childhood, and are
honed in during preadolescence and adolescence
• Play-based fitness: entertaining active play strategically structured to
include age-appropriate movements and activities that result in
optimal physical & mental health and a lifelong love for being active
• Connect PA to health and happiness!

Physical Literacy/Play-based Fitness Resources
• Ohio AAP Parenting at Mealtime and Playtime/AAP IHCW learning modules
• Shape America Active Start: Move, Play, and Learn at Home (activities for infants (19), toddlers (20),
preschool (25))
• The Center on the Developing Child at Harvard (PDF resources by age on play and executive
functioning: imaginary play, storytelling, physical activity, movement challenges, and quiet game
activities)
• Active For Life: Raising Physically Literate Kids: PDF activities playbook for each age group(3-5,5-8,812) + activities for 0-3
• National Association for the Education of Young Children: https://www.naeyc.org/ (including
Developmentally Appropriate Practice in Early Childhood Programs Serving Children from Birth
through Age 8, Third Edition, as a resource for schools)

Physical Activity Guidelines
• Infants: several times daily/ need 30 minutes throughout the day of physical activity
• 1-3 y: At least 180 minutes (any intensity)
• 3-5 y: at least 180 minutes daily, or about 15 minutes every hour they are awake (at
least 60 minutes should be moderate- vigorous)
• 6-17 y: > 60 minutes daily (moderate to vigorous)
o Can be cumulative (ALL movement counts, ANY increment!)
o Muscle and bone strengthening at least 3 days per week
• For those not meeting the guidelines, gradually increase activity in ways the child enjoys
(adapted from 2018 Physical Activity Guidelines for Americans)

Types of Physical Activity
Light: easily able to talk, no sweating or SOB (chores, walking,playing
catch, most “active” video games)
Moderate: some difficulty talking, feeling warm, light sweating, slight SOB
Vigorous: unable to talk, SOB, face red, sweating, heart beating fast
Muscle Strengthening: push/pull/lift body weight or objects
Bone Strengthening: weight-bearing impact (running, jumping rope,
tumbling)

Tips for interaction with families
•

Remind parents it is important to establish dedicated
activity time/routines as early as infancy

•

Pay special attention to children most at risk of inactivity:
racial minorities, adolescent girls, children and youth with
special healthcare needs, and kids living in urban or rural
areas

•

Encourage parents to be active role models AND get active
WITH their kids

•

Frame activity as an opportunity to bond with their child

•

Encourage parents to connect activity to FUN. If it is
presented as a chore or obligation, they will resist

•

Refer families to tools and resources to build physical
literacy

Setting PA Goals with Families
• REFRAME PA to “getting active” or
“how can we sit less and move more”
• Small steps
• Remember, ALL movement counts, it
doesn’t have to be formal exercise
• Using the 5 “S” System can help to
breakdown goals into smaller, more
doable steps
• Having success with one “S” will
generate momentum for more!
• They may not feel confident/ready to
“exercise more” but they may be ready to
tackle one of the other S’s

The 5 “S” System
•
•
•
•
•

Structure & Schedules
Sleep
Screen Time
Social Media
Stress Management

STRUCTURE/SCHEDULES
Family meeting every Sunday
Paper Calendar– teach the kids!
No phones at the meeting
Will help with all of the other S’s
Will help when add in nutrition changes/structured meal times
Length of meeting doesn’t matter, consistently having the meeting
matters (3 C’s: Connection, Communication, Certainty)
• Meetings will get better and better/easier
•
•
•
•
•
•

Schedules/Routines
• Start with the scheduled weekly family meeting
• Over time will learn to communicate sleep schedules, activities, meals,
etc
• Move towards a nightly “5 minute miracle” meeting: plan and prep
for the next morning/school in 5 minute increments, communicate
bedtime/wake-up time, how getting to/from school, etc.

Sleep
•
•
•
•
•

Bedtime routine is important for all ages
Assess: where are we now?
Take Action: what do we want to work on
See Unplug Move More workbook
Use tracker: Sleep

Screen Time
• Communicate screen time boundaries
• Use tracker to get a sense of where each child is right now:
• Screen time: https://ohioaap.org/wpcontent/uploads/2021/12/ScreenTime.pdf
• Help them set a goal of sit/screen- up/move
• Ideally: no screens at least 1 hour before bed, no screens in bedroom
(can make this part of Sleep routine)

Social Media
• Encourage families to set up a family media plan: a great thing to cover at
one of the family meetings
• CREATE YOUR OWN FAMILY MEDIA USE
PLAN: https://www.healthychildren.org/English/media/Pages/default.a
spx
• FAMILY MEDIA TOOLKIT:
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/AAPtoolkit
• DIGITAL USE INITIATIVE RESOURCES:
https://www.dfinow.org/downloads/ (proactive parenting plan, family
device agreement, parents tech controls, facts about device use)

Stress Management
• The first 4 S’s go a long way with reducing stress!
• The family meeting is an opportunity for parents to Connect with their
kids, Communicate the plan, and creates Certainty
• Certainty makes a child feel secure and reduces stress and anxiety
• Reducing screen time, social media influence and getting enough sleep
also reduce stress and anxiety
• When all of these are in place, families are more likely to be MORE
ACTIVE, and the stress-reducing benefits of PA are endless!

Resources
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Outdoor activities
Indoor activities
Apps
You Tube
Family fun
Websites
Workouts on demand

Apps
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

GoNoodle Kids
Nike+Training Club
7 –Minute Workout for Kids
SWORK IT!
NFL Play 60
Healthy Hip Hop
KidStrongTV (apple tv only)

You Tube
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SpiderFit Kids (age 4-12y) (PE for your living room)
CosmicKids Yoga
BOKS kids workouts
KidStrong
ZUMBA KIDS
KIDZ BOP Dance along videos
Facebook: Virtual Recess Club by Recess & Results (membership)

PA/PLAY Resources
• Ohio Climbing & Bouldering Gyms (99boulders.com and
indoorclimbing.com)
• Indoor Adventure Park Attractions (playcle.com)
• Ninja warrior gyms (ninjaguide.com)
• Indoor trampoline parks
• Gym memberships/Y (financial aid)
• National Recreation and Park Association
• Simple: walk around a park, a zoo, a mall

Park Program Rx
•

https://www.parkrx.org

•
•

Tools & Toolkits
Park Prescription Program Toolkit: This interactive toolkit provides step-by-step guidance to agencies interested in starting their own programs
in a variety of settings. (Institute at the Golden Gate)
Park Rx America Resources: This site has a variety of park prescription resources for both health and park professionals. (ParkRx America)
Health Care Provider Perspectives: This tool offers a doctor's perspective on how Park Prescription programs can serve as health interventions.
(Dr. Robert Zarr)
PLUM LANDING: Explore Outdoors Toolkit: This toolkit offers tips and activities to get children ages six-to-nine active outdoors through a
blend of physical activity and outdoor science learning. (PBS Kids)
Case Studies
Prescribing Parks for Better Health Success Stories: This report highlights five communities and the methods they used to create and
implement Park Prescription programs. (National Recreation and Park Association)
Park Prescription Profiles and Resources for Good Health from the Great Outdoors: This report profiles 12 programs created by medical,
public health, and park agencies to increase physical activity and improve health. (Institute at the Golden Gate)
A Historical and Critical Analysis of Park Prescriptions: This article describes the history of the Park Prescription movement and critically
examines the current state of the movement. (J. Joy James, Richard W. Christiana & Rebecca A. Battista; Journal of Research Leisure)
Trainings
Creating and Strengthening Park Prescription Programs Webinar Series: These webinars explore various elements for successful Park
Prescription programs. Topics include partnership, needs assessments, implementation, evaluation, and marketing. (Institute at the Golden Gate)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Websites/on demand
• ALLIANCE FOR A HEALTHIER GENERATION: free, evidence-based resources to support physical,
social and emotional health of children and caregivers
• BOYS & GIRLS CLUBS:
– MyFuture
– Youth Development Toolbox
• CATCH GLOBAL FOUNDATION: Health At Home resources
• CBHPE: Chromebooks In Health and Physical Education
• DAIRY MAX: Digital Toolkits
• DYNAMIC PE ASAP: Create PE Lessons
• DISCOVERY EDUCATION: Viruses and Outbreak Channel (Experience Access Request form)
• FITBOUND: Inclusion Exercise On Demand
• Unicefkidpower.org (the first free streaming-for-good platform) (150+ videos, 3-5 minute Power-UPs)
• FUEL UP TO PLAY 60
– Fuel Your Good (PDF)
– GENYOUth Emergency School Nutrition Funding

Websites/on demand cont’d
•
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LES MILLS: Born to Move (inclusive movement and activity for ages 2-16)
NCHPAD: Resources for building healthy inclusive communities
NFL PLAY 60
– AHA & NFL PLAY 60 Virtual Field Trip, family activities
– UNITED WAY & NFL PLAY 60 Character Playbook
OPEN PHYS ED & US GAMES:
– Free PE Curriculum Modules
SHAPE AMERICA: Virtual Resources for Health & PE
SPECIAL OLYMPICS: School of Strength
TEACH PHYSED: Active At Home
TAHPERD: Resources to support health and physical activities while at home
TEXAS EDUCATION AGENCY: Texas Home Learning
USA FOOTBALL: Football Development Model 60 Ways to Play
Heart.org (move more workouts, make every move count, 25 ways to get moving at home,interactive 10 minute home workout,etc)
Fittastic.org
Hy-veekidsfit.com (30 days of play)
PEUNIVERSE.COM
Spider Fit Kids: POWERFUL PLAYGROUND membership

Additional references
• Ohio AAP PMP Wellness Series #2: Wellness During Covid - Dr. Chris Bolling
• AAP Interim Guidance on how to help best help, especially as it relates to obesity
management and optimizing nutrition and physical activity during the pandemic:
Obesity Management and Treatment During COVID-19
Supporting Healthy Nutrition and Physical Activity During the COVID-19
Pandemic
• The Power of Play: A Pediatric Role in Enhancing Development in Young Children
(Pediatrics Vol 142:3 September 2018)
• Physical Activity Assessment and Counseling in Pediatric Clinical Settings
(Pediatrics Vol 145:3 March 2020)
• Ohio AAP webcast: Powerful Play (May 2020) Dr. Robert Murray

Questions?

THANK YOU!
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content.

Register for Final Webinar!!!

March 10: 12 – 1pm
Parenting at Mealtime and Playtime (PMP)
An Introduction and How to Use PMP Materials with Families
Register At:
http://ohioaap.org/caresourcetrainings/

